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HEADQUARTERS COMPANY 
907TH  A IR  BASE SE C U R IT Y BATTALION  
iiPC 650 „ c (/o Postm aster 
Yew York, -A
16 November 19UK
O ffic e  o f th e S e c r e ta r y
ri O' rard ^niversitv tif , . , - r ' eashing ton 1,
Yq T‘7hom it may Concern:
Yh rough some u n fortu n ate  m ishap, th e en closed  card - 
b e a rin g  in fo rm a tio n  which you req u ested  o f me - was returned.
was en t to  th efrom the Army ~ost O f f ic e r .  E v id e n tly , i t  
address on th e  re v e rs e  in stea d  o f th e  fr o n t  s id e  o f th e  card*
Yn th e even t th a t  th e in fo rm a tio n  on the card i s  no 
lo n g er l e g i b l e ,  Y am e n c lo s in g  th e  id e n t ic a l  in form ation  in  
t h is  l e t t e r .  Yn th e fu tu r e , 1 s h a l l  be on ly  too  glad  to  keen
you posted on any changes' in  my m ailin g  address and w hatever 
o th er p e r tin e n t in form ation  i s  a v a i la b le .
.Of. i
RANK:
S E R IA L  NUMBER:
Pus s e l l  c Ktries 
1 a s te r  ^ ergean t
103- 40A0
MAI LI La ADDRESS: Hq Cq , 907th  A ir  base S e c u r ity
b a t t a l io n ,  APO £,50 c/o P ostm aster, 
New York* NY
r i t h  e v e ry  hone th a t th e above in form ation  a d eq u a te ly  
meets your req u irem en ts, Y remain
O n n cereyg yo u rs,
RU SSELL E .  HIMES
